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Anno Sexto Decimo Regis

At the
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of the Province of Nova-Scotia, begun and holden
at HALIFAX, on theSixth Day of7fune,
.Jnno Domini 1770, in the Tenth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great-Britain,
France, and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, &c. and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Fifteenth
Day of fune, Anno Domini 1776, in
the Sixteenth Year of His faid Majefty's Reign, being the Fifth GENERALASSEMBLY convened in the faid ProGENERAL-ASSEMBLY

vince.
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An A C T in fuither Addition to and for continuing an Ad made in the Filteenth Year of his pre- 8. Gto.
fent Majefly's Reign, entitled, An AE infurther 10.
Addition to, andAmendment of, andfor continuing 12. -the feveral AIs of the General Afembly of this
Province therein mentioned, relatingto the Duties of
Impofl and Excife on Wines, Beer, Rum, and other difilled Spirituous Liquors.
E it gnaded, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council

*

and 4èmbly, That from and after the Publication
of this Ad, the feveral Duties of the Impofi and
Excife payable by the Laws of this Province on
Wines, Beer, Rum, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors lhall be levied colledled and paid in the Diftriél where fuich
Wines, Beer, and other diftilled Spirituous Liquors <hall be confumed, and in cafe that Sccurity fhall have been taken for the
Payment of fuch Duty, the fame fhall be tranfmitted by
the Colle&or or Receiver of the Duties, who fhall have taken
fuch Security to the Colledor or receiver of the Diftria in which
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From Pubcaton of
tbis Ad the Duties
of Impoft & Excife
on Wines, &c. hal
be levied, colIetIed
ad paid in the Di.
llrit where fuch
W'ires,&c. are confumed.
and if Security is
taken t'f rpayment
of Daty, tihe (âmt
to be tranrmiteJ
to the ConCoor ef
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fuch Wines, Beer, Rum, aid other didiid Spirituous Liquors
acordas are confumei,
hiiat he may receive the Amount thereof
ing tO LaW.
And to prevent Frauds, and for theIetter fecuring thcPayment of .t-he laid Uuties.

when Wines &c,
are remived from
one place to another, the Colleaor
to tranfmit to the
Colleaor of the Diil ici o .%hIch the
famt is remived a
Lidt of Permias
graned and Qan.
ticy A Liqu'>rs
therein mentioned.

Aas relating t-Du.
ti* ot Impoit and

Excife

cont.nued

<.

Dec. 1778,.

Il. Be it Enaded,That when and fo often as any Wines, Rumu,
and other difilled Spirituous Liquors fball be removed or tran.fported by Permit from Ha4f x, or any other Difiriet to fome
other Place or Difirià in the Province, the Colledor or Receiver
of the Place or Difiria from whence fuch Wines, Rum and other
difilled Spirituous Liquors fhall be removed, fhall tranfrnit to the
Colle6or or Receiver of the Ilace or DifIri to which the fame
lhall be tranfported a lift of all fuch Permits granted -y him with
the Names ofthe Perfons to whom the fame are gra nted, and the
Quantity of Liquors thercin mentioned.
III. /lndbe it a/fo Enaded, That an Aél made in the fifteenth Ycar
of his prelent Majefiy's Reign, entitled, ' An Ad in firther ad' dition to, and Anendment of, and for continuing the feveral
' Ais of the General Affembly of this Province therein mrentioned,
' relating to the Duties of Impofi and Excife on Wines, Beer,
'bum and other diflilled Spirituous Liquors," together with the
feveral Aas, rccited and mentioned in the faid Ad and the additions thereto made by this Ad hall bc and c( ntinue and the fame
are hereby confinued in Force from the Expiration thereof until
the Thirty Firft Day of December, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy Eight.
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Il.

An Ad for continuing an Ad made in the Fifteenth Year of his»prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An A forgranting to his Majely an Excgf'
on Me/afes, and brown Sugar, fold within or
brought into this Province, andfor the more eejiual
improving and extending the Trade of this Coo;y
to the Weft-Indies.
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Continued to the
3P< Dec. 1778.

E it Enaded, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cuil and
Aftèmly, i bat an Adi made in the Fifteenth Ycar of
his prefent Majefiy's Reign,intitled, An Acifor grai:ting to his Majefy an Exc'/ on Melaýges and broc;n Sugar.
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